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Abstract 
Kerosene-PLIF and high-speed schiliren are used to visualize flow-field of kerosene injected from a single injector at low plate 
and cavity walls. PLIF and high-speed schliren images are obtained. The results show that vortex or three-dimensional surface 
waves appear along boundary of fuel jet plume. With increasing dynamic ratio qj, start point of surface waves move upwards to 
the injector. In this paper, flapping flows at rear ramp of a cavity lead to oscillation of shock waves generated by shear layer 
upwards the cavity and separation bubble near shock reflection point on upper walls. Wavy rear ramp of cavity reduces shock 
strength and separation bubble disappears. PLIF images provide accurate distribution of fuel mixing and penetration depth in 
contrast to high-speed photography and schliren. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1.Introduction 
For scramjets operated at flight Mach number ranged from 4 to 7, kerosene is always injected and burned at 
supersonic airstream of a combustor. Therefore, kerosene jet breakup and atomization are key issues in 
understanding combustion physics. Previously, supersonic flow of liquid jet atomization is visualized by high-speed 
photography, schliren and shadowgraphy[1][2]. Due to integral effects along beam alignment and limited frame 
speed of CCD camera, fuel diffusion can’t be identified clearly from high-speed images of schliren and 
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schadowgraphy. Difficulties are to judge igniter reliability and combustion efficiency. Kerosene-PLIF is recently 
used to trace fuel spectroscopy emission[3]. By controlling camera electrical shutter at nano- or micro-second, PLIF 
helps us to identify accurate fuel mixing and diffusion boundary for providing a reasonable site to ignite fuel air 
mixture.      
2.Experiments and kerosene-PLIF visualization 
Experiments were conducted at a blow-down wind tunnel. Nozzle Mach number is 2.2 and test section is 30mm 
in height and 80mm in width. Total pressure and total temperature of coming flow is 0.6MPa and 300K. Injector 
ports locate at lower walls of flat a plate and a cavity. Kerosene jet is driven by pressurized nitrogen at pressure of 
1MPa, 2MPa, 3MPa and 4MPa. Nozzle is 0.3mm in diameter. Fig 2 shows kerosene-PLIF optical alignment. 
Nd:YAG laser (Spectra-Physics, PRSC-G-30) is used to pump dye(ethanol solution of Rhodamine 6G) and output 
dye laser (Spectra-Physics, Quanta-Ray Pro-250-10) at wavelength of 284nm and maximum pulsed energy 30mJ. 
Laser beam is expanded by combination of cylindrical (f=-100mm) and spherical lens(f=500mm) to produce laser 
sheet (thickness 0.3mm) entering into windows from upper and side walls with fused silica windows respectively to 
get cross section and longitudinal images. Usually, ICCD is reset in vertical direction to a laser sheet to get full size 
images. Bond C=O composes in kerosene molecular and fluorescence emits instantaneously when kerosene is 
excited by laser sheet with high energy pulse. ICCD camera captures light emission. From traced number density in 
images, we can observe fuel diffusion boundary. Qualitatively, images provide information on fuel concentration 
and diffusion boundary due to emission intensity correlated to number density of kerosene molecules. Shutter and 
gain gates of ICCD are synchronized by trigger signals from DG535 which input signal is from Q-switch. In front of 
an ICCD camera, long wave pass edge filter at cut-on point wavelength 300nm was used to capture fluorescence but 
avoid laser emission.  
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Fig1 schematic of kerosene- PLIF alignment 
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3.Results and Discussions 
3.1 kerosene-LIF and PLIF  
 Fig 2 gives kerosene-LIF images when kerosene is excited by laser beam at wavelength of 284nm. In Fig 2, LIF 
intensity of kerosene is strong. Emission wavelength widely ranges from 300nm to 800nm and peaked wavelengths 
locate at 400nm and 680nm. Fig 3 shows a kerosene-PLIF image in atomized kerosene aerosol. In Fig 3, droplet can 
be observed clearly.  It is noted that LIF signal is distinguished from scattered emission by wavelength.  
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Fig 2 kerosene LIF excited by 284nm laser           Fig3 kerosene-PLIF images of droplets 
3.2 kerosene jet from an injector in a plate  
Kerosene is injected from a single injector at a plate. Airstream comes from right to left. Fig4 presents kerosene-
PLIF images in longitudinal middle section of jet plume. In Fig4(a) and (b), jet penetration depth is about 5.5mm. In 
Fig4(c) and (d), jet penetration depth is 12.6mm and 9mm respectively. The penetration depth is mostly dependent 
on dynamic ratio qj. Fig 4 also show three dimensional surface waves in vortexes shape started from some point on 
jet plume. This is quite similar to boundary layer transited from laminar to turbulent. Fig 5 shows kerosene-PLIF in 
transverse cross-section of jet plume. Fig 5 clearly demonstrates surfaces wave also appear along circumferential 
direction. The surface waves are essentially irregular and three dimensional. With increasing qj, the started point of 
surface waves moves upwards along jet surface. Jet penetration depth and transverse spreading also become 
increasing. 
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Fig 4 kerosene-PLIF images in longitudinal cross-section˄M=2.2˅ 
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Fig 5. kerosene-PLIF images at transverse cross-section˄M=2.2, x=90mm˅ 
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3.3 kerosene jet from an injector at low cavity wall 
Fig 5shows high-speed schliren and PLIF images when jet is from a closed cavity (L=75mm, D=5mm) low wall. 
In Fig 5(a), shock waves, separation bubble near upper wall and shear layer can be observed clearly from schliren 
pictures. In Fig 5(c) and (d), kerosene spreading and diffusion are seen from PLIF images in the longitudinal middle 
cross-section, especially unsteady vortexes(surface waves) appeared along outer surface of jet plume. Less fuel is 
entrained upstream of the injector in the cavity and this means vortexes is weak upstream injector. PLIF images 
demonstrate surface waves moving along the fuel boundary and schliren images show oscillating flow near cavity 
ramp. PLIF images show larger penetration depth than those in schliren. With increasing pj, jet penetration is not 
increased obviously due to difficult comparison of two unsteady PLIF images although jet bow shock becomes 
strong. A closed cavity increases jet penetration due to cavity ramp leads shear flow upwards. PLIF images provide 
relatively accurate jet breakup and mixing region in contrast to high-speed schliren and photography.  
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Fig 6 images of kerosene schliren and PLIF in cavity with ramp at different Pj 
Fig 6 gives schliren and PLIF images of kerosene jet from low wall of cavity with wavy rear ramp at the same 
conditions. Comparing to Fig 4(a), separation bubble near upper wall disappears. Shock waves become weakly and 
degenerate into weak shock fans. Shear layer is raised due to double triangles on rear ramp of the cavity. No shock 
waves locate around triangles and denote that local flow is subsonic beneath the shear layer. Inside the cavity, 
subsonic flow or strong vortexes carry kerosene into region upstream the injector.  
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Fig 7  images of kerosene schliren and PLIF in cavity with wavy rear ramp˄Pj=0.5MPa˅ 
4.Concluding Remarks 
(1)In contrast to high-speed schliren and photography, PLIF provides relative accurate distribution of jet breakup 
and fuel mixing. Unsteady and oscillating jet flows are observed.  
(2) Cavity can enhance kerosene aerosol mixing and penetration by inclined flows upwards rear ramp of cavity. 
Shear layer rises upwards and induces shock fans. A wavy ramp degenerates shock waves into fans and separation 
bubble disappears near reflection point. 
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